SUPPLY MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATIONS FOR GRAIN

Background
The purpose of a supply management network (supply chain) is to deliver a specific product to a specific place at a predetermined time for the least cost and/or the maximum profit of the end user. In the process, numerous business issues will be involved. Among them are production, input acquisition accounting, logistics, quality control, and documentation. By definition, the increased profit of the user does not necessarily mean maximum profit for the supply chain participants. However, an increase in profits for both parties would be necessary to prompt a switch from unorganized to organized marketing.
Supply chains have proven to be extremely effective in other industries. Initially, supply chains were used to ensure the correct level, mix, and timeliness of inventory at every point in the chain to meet needs with the lowest possible input costs. More evolved supply chains provide quality and inventory control within a collaborative environment in which users and customers share knowledge and make coordinated and informed decisions. Users have real-time information access, enterprise-wide planning, forecasting, and distribution occurring with precision execution and scheduling. Agriculture has not historically functioned in this type of environment, but the emerging ability to engineer plant products demands a new mode of operation. Growers may either play a part in designing the new structure or submit to it. The transition point is now.
Structural Changes in Agriculture
Structural changes in US agriculture are being driven by:
• Decreasing cost of managing and processing information (i.e., contracts can now be completed over the Web, inventory management will allow the existing system to maintain identity); • Science is creating a range of improvements that cannot be introduced into an anonymous commodity-based system; • Consumers want more variety and source identification; • Manufacturing mentality/process control; • Biotechnology/nutritional technology; • Food safety issues.
Most crop producers are concerned with where and how they fit into the emerging food supply chain. They are uncertain of how to evaluate opportunities. They feel a real or perceived lack of bargaining power. Clearly, networking will involve more linkage between inputs and outputs, and more involvement of genetics suppliers and users in production decisions.
These changes are driving the food supply chain away from its traditional commodity-based structure where the parts of the chain are connected by open markets to a new integrated or coordinated system of identity preserved specialty grains.
Coordination in the food supply chain reduces marketing steps and their accompanying costs. As the total available value increases, a point is reached where logistics and shipping are no longer the overriding drivers of transactions. Control of product becomes the principal concern.
As product value (to the ultimate consumer) rises, the relative value ofthe producer's traditionally key input, land, falls in relation to genetics, logistics, etc. Table 1 demonstrates the reduction in the importance of land as crop values (from specialty crops) rise. For the producer to participate in increased end-user value, more than just land and production operation services must be provided.
Other Organizations
Other producer groups are forming in response to the shift to a new food supply chain. A few of them are listed below.
FarmConnect-Minnesota-based FarmConnect was organized in October 1999. The focus of FarmConnect is to provide the connection to the marketplace for its farmer members by understanding consumer needs and delivering specific quality products to processors and end users.
Farm Connect has 650 farmer-members representing a million acres and about 10 percent of hog production in Minnesota.
Producers Alliance Inc. -Illinois-based Producers Alliance (P A) was organized in August 1999 with a mission to provide agricultural business opportunities in production, marketing, and value-added investments for its members. P A has developed and offered identity preserved com and soybean premium contract opportlinities for the 2000 growing season.
PA currently has nearly 350 members that collectively represent almost one-half million acres of crop production.
21st Century Alliance-Kansas-based 21 sr Century Alliance was organized in January 1996. The mission of the Alliance is to provide profitable agribusiness opportunities for its members. One of the businesses the Alliance has established is 21 sr Century Grain Merchandizing LLC, which provides identity preserved grain opportunities to its members.
Action
The Iowa Grain Quality Initiative formed a supply network producer group (SNG) to study the above issues and to develop a structure for one or more operating networks to begin in the 2001 crop year.
Studies of Supply Networks
The group visited several supply network organizations. Table 2 lists the supply management firms visited by representatives of the SNG. Some important recurring themes were:
• Some of the groups functioned as marketing groups, supplying product to third party end users. Others were integrated and owned the processing facilities.
• Successful organizations concentrated on products and activities that were well understood and protected in some way (e.g., dominant market position, public policy, unique product, etc.).
• Larger returns were obtained if producers were able to "move down" the food chain, but owning processing or distribution operations.
• Most successful organizations stressed the need to retain skilled business managers. The producers did not attempt to manage the business themselves.
• Third-party quality evaluation was important.
• Processing organizations generally provided assistance and production consulting to growers.
• The concept of using detailed grower information databases is growing, but not yet realized.
• Grower-owned processing operations generally paid processing profits to grower owners on the basis of product delivered.
• Ownership of the network was restricted to producers and the organization handled the specific products of the owners.
Alternative Network Organizations
The next step was to conceptualize alternative organizations for the network and estimate the value captured from each. Within each of the following three organization models there are two general product types.
• Super commodity (generic;< 50¢/bu added value)
• Specialty (limited genetics; high value; smaller, more controlled market)
• Production Organization -.This is an actual production organization of a specific product at a specific location.
The actual production strategy involves producing a specific mix of products in logistically suitable locations. This strategy would be hard to start if the founding members were not located in proximity. The organization would probably develop the standardized protocol, but in not nearly as refined a manner as would be done for franchising.
• Franchise Organization -This is a management or franchising organization providing services to groups of producers coalescing around specific markets.
The franchise strategy means that the SNG organization is concerned with procedures development, training, documentation, brand identity, and supervision. It develops the core process with whatever proprietary materials are needed and markets its services as a franchiser and coordinator to local production groups (elevators, farm managers, producer associations, etc.) The organization will be more business and less production agriculture. It could be a cooperative with franchisees as members.
• Product Start-up Organization-This group specializes in start-up facilitation for new genetics products. This is a combination of production and research/data collection.
The startup strategy is more research oriented in a large-scale way. Location would be less important; procedures development and documentation would be more so. The function of the organization would be to offer land and skills for initial production of new genetics as a field extension of corporate research, but on a scale large enough to capture some premium as well as payments from the genetics company.
For each of the organizational structures, a possible business structure, handling and quality control, agronomics, and management information system was formulated. It was assumed that the organization would become ISO 9000 certified.
Organizational Development
The group decided to pursue the production option. A primary reason is demonstrated by the increased complexity ofhandling/quality control needs as shown in Table 3 . The organization may eventually develop into one or both of the other two alternatives.
Structure
The previously described work evolved into the formation of Innovative Growers. Innovative Growers is organized as a farmer/member owned limited liability company (LLC). A business plan was developed. Currently, Innovative Growers has about 1 0 members and is planning a membership campaign for late 2000 and early 2001. Contacts have been made with several end users and two or three contract opportunities are expected to be available for the 2001 crop production season.
Product Identification
A series of criteria were developed to evaluate product production opportunities. Table 4 shows the results of a group ranking of the criteria. This ranking is expected to be the basis for choosing opportunities, although in the initial year or two, potential choices may be limited.
The risk factors (yield impact, production skills, political consequences) were scored low. This indicates recognition that existing knowledge and/or thought processes may have to change and that there was little resistance to change, at least in this group.
Information System
Two types of information are required from the grower. The first is collected when the grower joins Innovative Growers. It involves general information about the member's business.
A more in-depth level of information is collected later that allows Innovative Growers to do inhouse research on the crops grown under contract. This information will be used to increase the grower-member' s returns both at the individual grower level and the Innovative Growers organizational level.
Process Certification
Reliability is an important characteristic of a supply chain, especially where high-value specialty grains are produced. So production, storage, and distribution process certification are important parts of the supply network. Innovative Growers envisions two types of process certification. One will be an internal system developed by Innovative Growers. The other will be an existing system like ISO 9000. The internal system will not be as complex and comprehensive as the ISO 9000 system. Grower-members are not required to become ISO 9000 certified. However, all growers will be required to conform to the internally developed system.
Summary
To capture a share of added values from specialty grains, producers must participate in organized supply networks, making contributions beyond production operations. ISU Extension is committed to assisting this process of expanding skills. Innovative Growers is one example upon which to build expertise for the future. 
